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irar
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who attended this short sourso was 15.4 two fingers burned.
.u ...
uu.11. 1, out nas too enslly they
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u,ru "kuio wnemer mo rnrmers of yenrs.Of the number 3C2 lived on a farm,
In former years
been
followed
gross tons, part
of which
coremony was performed,
represent
They used to "spilt tho difference," too,
MUCH WATER WASTED
ho United States as a whole aro likely 152 belonged to a corn club, 220 to a pig
Tho necessary ordering of repairs must
private Investment In Mdps.
Tho first Individual name In the
And that seemed awful funny:
0
course,
of
bo
clulto
average
a
done,
but
wo
The
here
Of tho number construcled during WIS,
Viato
should
to listen to the latest proposition of the clulV nmi
telephone directory Is Angaard, and
of spllttluK wood, of course, stop. IlecnUHo an
grade
the boys In their school work Advantage of Storage FnollltlcN for Dry I'd heard
appropriation for nny
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,
name Is Zywachovsky.
nut not of splitting- - money:
railroad brotherhoods for a combination was thoof eighth.
may be large, this is no rea- the last mileage of blood In the human senjroing vessels, inclm'lnr; 757 ropro.mtH
department
Time In Shown
steal rhl.
onco I went a mile to ask
The
to ellmlnnto middlemen and so secure a Their Interest In school-nn- d
son why It should all bo used up. It would
their ambl- - Morov water flowed down tho main riv- And
It circulates Is normally seven of S.359.SSS tons and 110 wooden ships of
.My sister's feller, Walter,
be far better to carry along a large sur- body as
reductlon in tho prices of all necessities tl0" ,H '"'"cated by tho fact that 329 ex- - ers of Vermont during tho year ending
7GS.M2
tons.
During
tile tamv period of
miles per hour.
it meant: suld he, "It saves
nect tu ""end agricultural high schools September, 1919, than In any year in
plus, and I think more to oiu; credit.
Douglas fir tree felled on tho 10H, 0S3 seagoing ships 01' i.lil,r4.n tons
You will note that all the Influences
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p.,, thnt w, CXI(CCt t0 BO ,
In order that the departments mny fully Pacillc Coast and cut In
colIeBOi The which tho records have been kept, and
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SW steel voufols cf
built,
Including
for
we havo named and others of similar na- - State agricultural college Is the goal of
everything Into consideration, tho You'vo KOt to havo some kind of cord understand that they are to retrench and convenience In transportation made an 1.KM.9S7 tons nnd SST wooden ah'ps of
ture ore wholly outside of tho field where 351. The bog fact os, howover, that 239 of taking
expand,
not
to
to
save
and not to spend.
water power peoplo had a big spring and
Its diameter at tho baso M6.C13 tons. Tho Increns in steel ulilpx
To draw two sports toBOther;
1
you to auopt the resolution which entire10 trnln. Inches,
tl,elr w" summer, according to the United States
tho simple law of supply and demand tho ,'ly8 ex'"ct ,t0 llttve t0
Somn of the. Douglas accordingly was 3SI vessels of I TiW.M:
was
You've got to have some closing speech I nsit
feet"
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requested
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iway
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alderman
to
Intro- tlr trees
Is mado In coin the
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my
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g
thero ain't no belter way,
that Interfero with tho natural effect of .vlded tho funds for many a boy and girl report is made by C. H. Pierce, district
mont bo best serving your constituents,
When traders pull and palter,
thc f;lmous redwood and two or vessels.
the nast and doubtless will do so for engineer.
namely the tnxpayers of tho city, and nt 0ll,
trade law of supply and demand.
Than Jest to sugar off the thins
.
the samo time be doing right,
...... ill supply '"
nv.u r ii, nuigiui tmiuin
Ono fact Is "borne out. That Is, that
I3y throwing In the halter.
Tho great majority of thoso club mem
Respectfully,
Is
trcmondouB
of
a
water
amount
and demand growing out of federal In- bers came from homes that possess many there
J. HOLMES JACKSON, Mayor.
going to wuste, which If storage facilities
yet sometimes that closing word
of their homes wero provided, would provide a great And
terference hns nlready been noted In conveniences. Eighty-on- e
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you if you Hay It;
hnd
46 had elcctrlct-llgh- t
systems;
water
these columns. Wo refer to Stato Comamount of energy. This Is shown by tho They've worked you up to pay a prlco
Resolved by the board of aldermen of
plants, 38 gaslight plants, 275 had
"
fact that the discharge during the month
the city of Burlington, ns follows":
So steep you shouldn't pay It;
missioner of Agrlculturo Brlgham's stateand 159 had automobiles.
d
of February wus only nbout
the You're being "skinned," as Queen Iless
tho
commissioners
That
of
tho
several
ment that tho surplus of pork and other
averugo for tho year, and tho discharge
departments of the city bo and they are
WELL, WHY DON'T THEY?
meat products encouraged by governfor July and August was less than
hereby requested and directed during this
time tho jmrrldgo scalt'er.
Tho
That littlo word will mean much to
"Papa," suld Tommy Trendwoy.
tho yearly average. If tho excess And what a lot of cuticle
ment assurance followed by tho loss refiscal year to confine, their work to taking
you In tho future. Now is the tlmo.
"Now, Tpmmy," replied Mr, Treadway, run-ofIn October nnd
which
occurred
care of the ordinary repairs, and not to
Has vanished with the halter!
Our snvluge department will help you
sulting from tho cutting off of the for- "I ahull only answer one more question November, 1918, could havo
been carried
tako on nny new work, or contrnct or
snvo your monoy. Interest
Is paid
eign demand therefore Is likely to
So bo careful what you ask."
over for una during February and the Hood
obligate
city
the
Classified arts are news messages from
to pay any now work
twice a year and the principal can bo
production in thoso lines this "Yes, papa."
waters of March and April could hnvo peoplo who livo la your
unless
specially
authorized by the city
city, who have
had on n momuiit C2.U
go on,"
been saved until July and August, tho business to do with you, and who seol: council; nor purchase or contract for nny
year and so cause high prices for meats "Woll,
"Why don't they bury the Dead value of tills great natural resource for through these littlo
new
except
get
in
touch
material
Is
what
udu to
absolutely Kv J. flOOTII. I'rmldrrit.
JOM. J. FUXXJi. Vlee.l'fMldont.
the coming season. The price of pork, eca?" Minneapolis Journal.
furnishing light and power to the pooplo with you.
necessary to mako good tho wear and K. O, WOHTIIKN.
IIAIIIII1C K. 111.1, Aa.l. Trrnuare.
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